
FARM AND WARDEN.

I Feeding Tor Young Chicks,
It is soensv to overfeed young chickens

that the troub'e is more to giro too little
than too much. One ounce of cracked
wheat is ijuito enough for a younfr brood
daily, divided into four meals. The food
should he given on a board or pan bevond
the reach of the hen, which should be
confined in a coop. After ten daya or
two weeks the little brood will forago
for themselves very actively if given a
run on some grass or in a garden and
will pick up a good deal of food that is
suitaulo for them. Hut tho food may be
gradually increased from time to time
until they aro a month old. If fresh
ground is given to the thicks they will
not be troubled with gapes. If gapes
appear mix a few drops of turpentine
with some scalded oatmeal onco a day
for them, Xec York Time--

i Ieaky Tin Hoofa
Farmers who live remote from any

place where there is a tinsmith are often
troubled by leaks in the roofs, or cave
troughs. Any farmer c.vi repair them
and make thein stronger than before.
Kind the leak, and apply a good oat of
rather thick paint; put on a piece of
old bagging or course muslin, then a
so ond coat of paint, rubbing it well in,
and smoothly. Then cover with a pieca
of tin, nailing it down tightly, close to
tho edge, using large-heade- tacks;
thoso known as 24 or UO Of.. Swede's iron
tacks are best. Then jrivo another coal
of paint, and the leak is not only re-

paired, but that part will last much
longer than the rest. Old fruit cans are
just tho thing for the purpose; set them
on ton of a hot stove till tho solder ia
melted, and then flatten them out.

American Agriculturist.

Apples for Ccws
Having fed app'es to cows more or lest

for a generation with profit, erbaps the
facts in regard to an experiment f tried
thirty-fiv- e years ago may be interesting,
says j. L. Karnes in the New York
JleruhL A small Devon heifer thai
dropped her first calf in January ran in
an ordinary patturo the following sum-
mer and was fed windfall apples night
nud morning, gradually increasing the
amount until she had a bushel per day.
1 measured the milk every d ly and found
a general increase, then I fed less and
less two or three days, and at the clost
of tho week she had none, when shegavi
two quarts less, beer nicssuio. I wai
celling the milk at five cents per quart
I repeated the experiment and obtained
the same result. In feeding I have found
it safer to cut the app'es than to feed
them whole, as there is less danger ol
their gutting choked, and less danger ol
gattiug tore gums, as sometimes happens
from eating hard app'es whole. There
is not much danger of feeding all large
or small apples alone, the danger is with
medium si ed mixed with large ones.

Snaahc9 anil Potatoes Together.
I have never grown thoso vegetables

together, aud see no advantage in so
doing, unless it be the possible protec-
tion tho potato vines might give the
squash as a decoy to the squash bug aud
spotted beetle. The s 11 should be pre-
pared for the potatoes as early as pos-
sible, the rows marked out tnree feet
npatt, and only tho alternate rows
planted, leaving the others for tho
squash. This would give squash vines
six feet one way, and they could bo
'planted three feet apart in the row, for
tho bush varieties. Well rotted manure
of the best quality should be applied in
the hills for the squashes before or at
tho time the potatoes were planted, tho
squash hills to remain until the con-
ditions of soil and weather were right
for plauting tho seed, which probably
would not bo until tho potatoes were
up. By the time tho squash had
sprouted the potatoes would have a good
start, and would protect the s juash
plants from hard winds. Tho frequent
cultivation given tho potatoes would
hasten the growth of the squash and
interfere wonderfully with the ravages
cf the squash bug. as ha is shy and runs
away at the first alarm. Precaution
should bo taken against the f ea beetle
by dusting the young vines in the top
of each hill of squashes with gypsum or
land plaster, into each bushel of which
a pint of turpentine has been thoroughly
stirred; then allow it to stand n'few
days, well covered, to rctaiu all the

mes. This acts as a preventive, not as
a remedy, and can also be used on the
cabbage nnd all plants liable to infec- -t

on from the Ilea beetle. To subdue the
enemies of the squash crop is the most
expensive and laborious part of its
culture. The potatoes would be dug
before the squash vines were done grow-
ing, or before the squashes were picked.
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Sheep Husbandry.
Numbered with many valuable papers

that have been read before the Wiscon-
sin Farmers' Institute is one by Harrison
Cole, of Dano County, to beginners in
sheep husbandry. Following are ex-
tra ts that can hardly fail to interest
prospe the sheep growers:

lu de idiug the breed be guided by
the bran h of sheep husbandry vou in
tend to follow. If you wish to raise
lambs to sell at from t to twelve
weeks old you must have one or both
patents of tuo coarse woole-- variety for
tlie sake of early maturitv. If your ou
iect is wool aud mutton there is no breed
that is equal to the Merinos. They will
herd iu large l'o ks better an 1 do well ou
less leed than any other breed. In
starting a flock it is generally the most
profitable to buy the best of the kind,
but if you la k means the next best
thing is a healthy old sheep from a large
llo k. lJut by themselves, they will ot-te- n

renew their age and prove not a bad
investment, out avoid young or midille-aee-

culls; they laclv constitutional
vigor aud arc the most worthless sto k
one c an purchase.

Having selected your breed for a spe
cific purpose, mess steadily forward bv
bleeding to a fixed type. i'u the sub
ject of coarse and tine wools Mr. Cole
gives figures which aro decidedly iu
lavor ot inu tiue wools for m.;.ey iu hi,
section, where soil and climate ait well
adapted to the Mcriuoi.

Ou fattening sheep Mr. Colo says: "I
think the best age at which sheep fat-
tens is three to four years, but all tho
wuy from lambs to that age You cau
pick out sheet! that wi fatten well.
Feed grain lu a ut bottomed, dry
trougli it possiijle a in: e at tirt. lu--

reuso until you reach to one and one
half pouuds each, per d ,y. in damn.
muggy wettincr feed, lighter, llo sum
;aid not feed so us to have them leave
Uiam iu then- trough. Do nut disturb
them iu the moiuiug, kl iheni ei up of
then una accord and :ck mound u
little before you feed them. 1 like
mixed "rams lor sheep better than Iced
ingull one Kind, and iu coaisu feed I
also nivo u great a variety as possible
but the same kiud at u slated Line each
duv."

1 auibs iu large fli cks sh uld bo re
iuoed whenthev are f"iii or I've months
uld and piui ed ou good p.ijtuie. There
is nothing belle:' tliu.i a stuiiluu held,
Willi a good giowili ol young clover.
: eed a littie grain us the begins
to tt short, uuly a triilc lit tint.

Feeding Farm Horses.
An English veterinary surgeon rec-

ommends that those who have charge of
horses, especially farm horses, should bo
taught that the stomach of a horse is not
like the rumen of a cow, a mere recepta-
cle for food, but an essential organ of
digestion of limited capacity, which docs
not need to be crammed in order to per-
form its proper functions, and that it
cannot be so treated without danger to
the animal ; that the teeth of the horse
are provided for the purpose of masti --

rating the food, and that food which
does not require mastication should bo
sparingly, if ever, used. Ho further
recommends that no horse bo put to
work immediately after a full meal, and
where a horse has done a heavy day's
work it should be allowed to stand in
tho stable until it is cool and comfort-
able before being fed. A littlo water
may be given, and if a littlo good hay
be put into the rack it will occupy his
attention, and besides requiring proper
mastication w ill further have the effect
to slightly stimulate the stomach to
secretion and prepare it for the recep-
tion of the feed which is to follow.
Should a horse require moro food than
usual to supply the extra waste of tissues
caused by hard work give it by all
means, but let it be in excess in its
albumiuoids or nutritious constituents,
and let the horse be fed oftener aud not
in increased quantities at a time. iWio
rork World.

IMaiKing an Aspnragus Bed.
The best plan for obtafning early re-

sults is to secure one or two year old
asparagus roots aud tkon plant them in
nob. soil and give good and clear culti-
vation. The rows should bo four feet
apart and the plants not loss than two
feet apart in tho row. If you waut the
asparagus for your own use, do not set
the crowns more than four inches deep,
that is, have them covered with four
inches of good rich soil when the bed is
levelled otf after planting, if the soil is
light aud naturally well drained it need
not be plowed more than ten or twelve
inches for the reception of the plants.
nUilmg a little manure at tue time, ttien
apply ns much as you pleaso over the
crowns or on the surface of the bed. The
trensrth of the manure will be carried

down by the rains, as rapidly as it is
needed by the roots. It is a waste ol
manure to bury it deeply, eveu for
asparagus, although it is usually recom-
mended in preparing ground for this
vegetable. In selecting a variety for cul
tivation you can scarcely go amiss, for all
the varieties offered ia nurserymen's aud
seedsmen's catalogues are ono and tho
same thing under different names. If
you bury Conover's colossal you will find
some spronts, as they aiviear above
grouud. are of a purplish color, others
pale red, with an occasional one greenish
white, showing that there is no one dis-

tinct variety known under this camo. If
you secure good, healthy roots, and give
them good or extra care, you need not
fear the results. "Giant asparagus" is
only obtained by what may be termed
giaut cultivation. 2reu York un.

Farm and Garden Notes.
One of the essentials of soiling is a

iertile soil.
Kvery farm ought to have its experi

mental pat.h.
Top ventilators ia poultry houses are

being vigorously criticised.
Onions thrive best in a bed made firm

underneath but fine ou the surface.
The early killed is the easily killed

weed, and tho weed that robs the crop
least.

If vou are careful to keep the furrows
straight, you will do faster and better
plowing.

When cleaning out poultry houses put
the manure where it will keep dry and
not be leached out by raius.

Tho success of the season's work de- -
ends upon being ready with the early
pring aud getting the crop in early.

Turnips and other roots should be
sliced for cattle, and not chopped, as
the chopped roots often choke them.

A diversity of crops distributes work.
receipts aud expenses more evenly
through the year and through the years.

Iu trimming the graiieviaes trim so
that the sunshine and air can have a free
circulation among the foliage. In many
cases too heavy and close foliage iuduces
rot.

In no other way can the farmer so
radically do the work of nature to his
advantage as by using tile; lor uuuer-draina-

both lengthens the seasons and
deepens the soil.

If snails trouble rose bushes when they
start iu growth place a few cabbage
leaves around , the plants. the snails
will collect iu them and can then be
easily destroyed.

Farmers who must have hired men to
help them in their farm work ought not
to forget their overworked wives. There
is as much need of extra workers in the
Kitchen as on the farm.

ICeep the house plants well supplied
wilh water, but care should be taken to
avoid either extreme making them go

ithout water too long, or applying too
much. Kither is in jurious.

The smaller the field tho more fence
required and the more land taken from
cultivation. The more oblong the field,
the more fence required to inclose a
given area; conversely, the nearer a
square is the held the less fenco is re
quired.

Of great importance at this season is
the manure crop. Kvciy shovelful
should go to the heap, not only for the
sake of clean and healthful stables, but
for tho intrinsic valuo of the manure.
Keep all the manure piles well made and
compact.

A florist in England claims, that a
rose bush, which has been bearing white
roses for more than thirty years, has sud-
denly changed and now puts out only
red ro-.e- The only cause assigned for
this is the enrichment of the surrouuding
earth.

Packages for butter should always be
air tight. Tubs and firkins should be
seasoueel aud the hoops driven tight,
uml the outside tilled with shellac var-
nish or oil and beeswax. This gives the
tuns a neat and clean uppearauce. The
tubs may also be lined with para ti no or
parchment paper to protect the butter.

hitu oak is the best material lor firkins
aud tubs.

The hard lumps ou the bone at the e

of tho fore le', between the kuee
and pastern, are splints. If there is uo
lameness nothing lic-- be done, us these
growths nie merely blemishes and do not
i:iterfe:c with tho use of the limb. They
are caused by tho adhesion of the super-
numerary bone, culled tho splint bone,
to the leg bone, nu l this often happeui
iu horses.

Y heu a horse is fed raw potatoes he
gels thiee quarts of wuter iu each half
pick, aud iu cold weather, when thcieii
not much, if uuy, perjpiiatiou from the
(Win, he dues not require inoie water
than this every duv. As long as the ani
mal eats well a: l appears well and will

I not iti ink when led to water there is no
cetvj to force him to driuk against hit
2 ' n

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

The French, the best naval architects,
armor their vessels all around.

Holding tho breath is found to control
the sensibility to tickling.

F.loctric snow plows are to be used on
the electric railway in lloston.

Not a poisonous reptile, insect or
plant is found in tho 1'uget Pound re-

gion.
A new cannon made for a Russian iron

clad throws a solid shot weighing 1085
pounds.

llcv. W. Holland, of l'lttsburg, has
accumulated 10(1,000 bugs In the interest
of scicucc.

The steamer Faraday laid the cable in
tho (iulf of Moxico at the rate of six
miles per hour.

Mr. W. Matticu Williams urges the
adoption of locust paste, or potted s',

as a tablo delicacy.
One of thereat problems of the day

is how best to coal vessels at sea when
blockading or watching a port or when
cruising iu war times.

Tho series traction system, tried and
nlwuidoucd in Fenvcr, Col., is being ex-
perimented with undur improved patents
at Gravescnd, llngland.

A Griffin, (Ga.) citizen who shaves
three times a wcok, has noticed that his
beard grows much faster in bright, sunny
weather than when it is c loudy.

On Maiden Islaud, iu tho Tacific,
guano is conveyed to tho coast over a
tramway about fivo mile's lor g, on which
the loaded trucks aro driven by sail
power.

Hertz's recent experiments prove that
actual magnetic wavos are reflected and
interfere with ono another, and that the
velocity of such waves is about what is
calculated.

A mountain of iron ore, 200 feet high
nnd a square mile in area, has been fouud
by Dr. Noztling, of the Indian Geologi-
cal Survey, among tho Shan Hills of
Upper Burmnh.

The great advantage of high speed
engines is that the steam has no time to
condense, or, rather, that very little of it
is condensed in comparison with the
amount utilized.

Tho ginseng of China, a plant to
which the Chinese ascribe such remarka-
ble virtues as tho renewing of youthful
vigor, is said to bo in such demand that
the root has sold for more than JiUO an
ounco.

Marquette, Mich., proposos an
installation of lighting and trac-

tion by electricity, to be under the con-
trol of the city fathers. Water is within
convenient distance, aud will greatly re-

duce the cost for power.
Natural gas was discovered in Indiana

about two years ago, and siuce that time
seventy-nin- e new manufactories have
been established in that State, with a
capital aggregating $4,000,000, employ-
ing, all told, 5S0O men.

In the recent trials of tho United
States dynamite cruiser Vesuvius it was
noticed particularly that the temperature
of her fire room and engine room was
very much below that usually carried in
vessels making a sixtcen-kno- t speed uu-d- er

ordinary draft.
It is now understood that many puz-

zling headaches are due to overstraining
of the eyes and defective vision, lu
such cases a skillful oculist may give
permanent relief by removing tko cause
of straining or providing suitable glasses
to remedy the defects of the sight.

Iu the long continued experiments
conducted nt i'ortsraouth, England, with
a view or determining the respective
merit of compouud armor and of solid
Btcel armor as a protection for battle-
ships, the superiority still remains with
the steel-face- d armor now adopted in
the navy.

Faper doors are said to be great im-
provements over wooden ones. They
are formed of two thick paper boards,
stamped and molded into panels and
glazed together with glue and potash
nnd then rolled through heavy rollers.
After being covered with a waterproof
coating and one that is fireproof, they
are painted, varnished aud hung in the
us.iul way.

Dr. J. M. Edmunds, in a paper in a
dental monthly, advocates the implant-
ing of metalic roots in the jaw and the
building of artificial teeth upon them,
lie believes that this method opens new
possibilities for dentistry, lly planting
two metalic capsules in the rear of the
jaw and two in the forward portion, he
thinks it practical to lay a foundation
for a complete set of permanent teeth.

Tho Earth's Duration.
The present age of the earth has been

placed by Sir 'William Thomson at
years, while the speculations ol

others have (riven much larger figures.
SI. Adolphe d'Assier, who believes such
estimates to be greatly exaggerated, con-
siders the life of the earth in three
periods, which he terms the igneous or
uebulo stellar stadium, the stadium of
solar illumiuatiou or of organic life, and
tho stadium of darkness, cold aud death.
The first, which began with the de-

tachment of the terrestrial nebula from
the solar, and ended in the formation
of the crystaline crust of the globe
he calculates from physical laws to have
been ."00,000 years iu duratiou. The
second, comprising the present epoch,
and to clo;0 with tho extinction of the
sun, embracing the entire cycle of geo-
logical formations is found by geologi-
cal and physical evideuce as likely to
have a total length of 'J5,000,000 years,
of which more than half has passed.
The third stadium, starting from tho
eud of solar illumination, aud closing in
the terrible and inevitable catastrophe
of the fall of the earth to the sun, aud
momentarily brightened by the incan-
descence of the earth as the moon crashes
into it will havo a leugth that cannot
be calculated until the precise rate of ac-
celeration of the motion of tho earth
around the centre of attraction is known,
but will proably be, at the lowest esti-
mate ln(i,00!i,OOJ yenrs or more. I'pon
the whole, the present ago of the earth
uppcars to be about 10,000,000 years.
This is but a small part of its existence,
aud everything leads to the belief that
its total evolution through the immen-
sity of space will exceed a million cen-
turies.

C'ontUj'ioii in l'ostaife Stamps.
Tho Solitary JVtioj calls attention to

tho fact that a postage stump may, in
various ways, convey contagion. One
of tho simplest uud most plausible is
that iu which a postage stump, uurtiully
attached to u letter to pay return post-
age, is sent by u person infected with
bomo disease to another person. Tho
disease is transferred, iu the first place,
to the adhesive stump through the
saliva, aud iu being attached to the
letter by the receiver the poisou may be
transmitted to him in turn through the
saliva. Another cause may be the in-

fection of the stump wilh disease germs.
The stamp, having been exposed in a
loom where a diseaed person lies, uiay
become slightly moistened aud thus u

the genu. That this is true can be
proved very simply by a microscopical
cxamiatiou.

A Tnlillc Benefactor.
"Who is IT. II. Warmer, of Rochmter. N.

Y., wl'twa Bate KsmsdtM, asiirclallr War-
ner's Pale Curo, liava attained such success
and celebrity at horn? and abroad f"

The question is inspired as much by alTo-tlo- n

curlositr, sine through hi Instru-
mentality hundreds of thousands, In both
hemispheres,' have been restored to health
and happiness.

Hon. II. II. Warner, then, is a leading and
honored resident of ltorhastar, not only, but
a prominent and influential citizen ot the
I lilted On several occasions chosen
bv his party as a National delegate to nomi-
nate a I 'resident of the Republic, he has teen
a menilier of the Republican Mute Commit-
tee and of it Kxerutive Committee, lie is a
menilier of the American Institution for the
Advancement of Hcli-nra- ; I'resiilent of the
Rochester Chandler of Commerce; a success-
ful and upright business man. lie has given
away fortunes in charities. The celebrated
end costly Warner Observatory of Rochester
was conceived, endowed, and is maintained
by him. ilis mimillcent prizes for the dis-

covery of comets lies lieen nt once flie won-
der and delight of the scientilic world.

The yellow fever scourge in the South, the
Ohio Moods, tho (lie disasters of Rochester
and other cities awakened his profoundest
sympathies, and In each instance his chock
for from $50.1 to SHXHI swelled the several re-

lief funds. Where other weulthy men give
tens and hundreds, he gives hundreds and
thousands.

His chai-itic- s art as ready and magnificent
as his enterprises and public spirit are bound-
less.

The world has need of more such men.
An incident led bim Into the manufacture

of medicine. Seired some twelve years ago
with what the ablest physicians termed fatal
kidney disease, he was miraculously restored
to health by what is now known as Warner's
Safe Cure, At once he resolved to make
kuown the merits of rciotent a remedy, and
the consequence is that he has im-

mense latioratories nnd warehouses in the
United States, Canada, Kneland, Germany,
Austria. Australia and Kurmah. Sales of
his Safe Remedies are enormous, and their
power over disease simply marvelous.

The merit of a production is in exact keep-
ing with the characler of its producer. An
honest and reliable man himself, Mr. Warner
makes honest nnd reliable medicines a fact
abundantly attested by their phenomena
efllcacy and popularity.

The Trees or America anil Europe.
Ttiat this country once consisted large-

ly of unbroken forests is well known to
all intelligent persons, and although
sections have been greatly denuded none
of the original species have become ex-

tinct. Few persons, however, are fully
aware of tho lemarkable number of the
species as compared with other parts of
the world. In a report on Michigan
State forestry Dr. W. J. Ileal, an officer
of tho Commission, makes some inter-
esting statements not only in regard to
the forests of that State, but of the trees
and shrubs of North America nnd Eu-
rope as well.

The relative importance of the trees
and shrubs of this country as compared
with theso of Europe is surprising.
Great Britain has one specie of bass-woo-

one maple, not over twenty feet
high; one cherry, from ten to twenty
feet high; one small ash, two elms, two
poplars, one beech, large but not high;
ono small white birch, one species of
pines, inferior to our white pine, and a
species of oak which sometimes grows to
a great size. About ten species of trees
are natives of her soil. Michigan, with
half the territory, has seventy species.
Great Britain has uo white wood, no
white or red cedar, no hickory.

Michigan has six species of maple of
tree size, a basswood, a white wood,
honev locust, hentucky collee tree, two
cherry, a pepperidgc, live species of ash,
a sassafras, three elms, a blackberry, a
mulberry, a buttonwood, black walnut,
butternut, six hickory, about twelve
oak, a chestnut, a beach, four trecbicch,
four willow.of tree sie, six poplar,threo
pine, four spruce, one lnrch. one arbor
vit:e aud a red cedar.

In the Atlantic region of North Ameri-
ca there are 92 species; in the Pacific
region 153 species. In nil Europe there
are only eighty-fiv- e species of trees.

Isaturally the question arises, what
has caused this great disparity? Scien
tists explain it to their own satisfaction
by attributing it to glacial actiou. Away
back in the tertiary period the trees of
the regions now possessing an Arctic cli-

mate weie such as now thrive in a w arm,
temperate zone like that of Georgia and
California. Then came the glacial epoch,
when suow and ice tor most or all of
the year extended to the Ohio Hiver. At
ti e approach of cold the trees slowly
retreated southward as generation fol-
lowed generation. As tho climate again
gradually grew warmer tho trees and
oilier plauts slowly migrated northward.

In a similar manner during the glacial
epoch the plants of Europe were driven
southward. Europe, says Dr. Gray in
the American Journal of Stietire, is all
within the limits generally assigned to
severe glacial action. Most of the plants
of the warm temperate region had per
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ished, and therefore were unable to re-

treat when the continent becamo warmer.
"So our lines have been cast in pleasant
places, and the goodly heritage of forest
trees is one of the conseqtionccs." JWio

York WorUl.

Ancltovle.
The true anchovy ' a fish of the her

ring tribe. It is taken mostly in the
Mediterranean, whero it is found in vast
shoals and is caught and pickled In salt
for uso as a condiment. There arn seven
known species of this (ish, differing
chiefly in the form of tho fins and tho
color of the skin. They are members of
the herring family, as aro the shad and
the sprat. The Mediterranean species
is not a native of that sea, but its abode
is iu the Atlantic, whence it comes to
the shores of Europe and of sonio of the
islands (us the Bermudas) to snawn ; it
is found along the Atlanti coastTbf Eu-
rope as far north as tho Pay of Uiscay,
but prefers tho warmer water. It is
probable that the Bermuda rqtecics is
identical wilh that found in the early
summer iu the Mediterranean. Afi
York Timet.

A Misllt Crown.
The young Emperor of Germany has

ordered his court-jowei- to change the
shape of his crowu and model the im-

proved edition after the exact pattern of
the corouation outfit of Charlemagne. A
French paper suggests that the crown ot
William the Victorious and Frederic tho
Koble ought to be good enough for a
youngster who, thus far, has douo noth-
ing more remarkable than snubbing tho
German Liberals and assisting his court
bigots in driving his mother into exile.
The llerlin wits cannot risk such out-
spoken comments, but express their
opinions by a caricature of a snub-nose-

boy trying on an antiquated head-dres- s

about forty sizes too small for his skull.
Detroit i'ne l'rett.

Tho Malaga grape crop is short this
year and only 1.10,000 barrels are com-
ing to this country, in place of the 00,-00- 0

barrels that wero expected. A
single storm destroyed 1 00, OOd barrels of
the fruit.

The potato crop of this country is
estimated at 210,000,0','0 bushels, the
largest ever harvested.

From Republican Headquarters.
Mohavia. N. Y.. May A, w:,o. K. Wood

WAm: 1 have tieen uain Kemp's Halsnm nnd
I find it very cfTecUial In ri'licvimc n coiitfli
with which I have been nrtlictcd of hue. Our
UriiKi;ists loll ine they pel! more of this than nryt
oilier coiurh remedy. 1 can cheerfully recom-
mend IU Yours Trtily, J. .1. IT.ask, Killlor

At all Untwists'. Lnre bottles, 50j
and !

Thk assessed valuation of personal estato
In New York city is $','.')0,iy:,5DJ.

Ilellrate Clillrirea, Nartiuz
Mothers, Overworked Men, mil for nil diseases
whore tho tissues are wasting uway from the
innliiliiy lo digest ordinary food, or from over-
work of the brain or liody alt such should ake
soiviT's Hmci kion of l'lircC'iNt l.nerciil with
llynophosphitcs "1 Iho KimiUlon on it
lady who woe delic.jitv, and threatened with
lironcTritis. ltpht her in such ao,id health and
flesh, that I must hv It Is rhele-- t Kmulstou I

ever used." L. 1 Waiiuki.i M.D., Hugh's
Mills, S. V.

A Karilral C ure for Keilrptle Fits.
To the A'Witor I'le,e Inform ynur leaders

that I have a positive remedy tor the atmve
named disease which 1 warrant to cure the
worst rases. So etrtmiris my taith In its vir-
tues that I will send fieea sample bottle and
valuable treaii.--e to any sufferer who will uive
me his P. O. and Klpross address, tlrsp'v.

II. U. Roar. M. c. m fearl St.. New York.
Pronchitisis cured by freipient small closes

of i'iMi'HC'uro fovCoiisumptiou.

FOR CHICKEN CHOI.KKA.
l

419 Huron St.,
Sheboygan,
Wis., Nov. 12,
1S.SS.

I have uied
St. Jacobs Oil for
chicken cholera
with great guo-ce-

Kvery fowl
anerted with
the disease was
cured by it and

I recommend it as a sure eure. it tiU saved
me many dollars. II. A. Kl'KNNK,

Breeder of Fine Kewlt.

mmv:$ veba-cuh- a
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

A POSITIVE CI'KK l'OR IKDIOKSTH N AND ALL
btumach Troubles AiitnsT l lirn irom.

Yur TrtQgitt or tir.nerat Dra'er will grt Vera-Cu- r

fnr fuui not a'retttiy in fiwi or it wilt batnttu nmil m rrcetftt vf 25 cti. (I. boxen $1.0u inft amp, SumpU rnt on tempt of cfnt stamp.
The Charles A. Vogcler Co., Ballimere, Me

'
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ferret ree nvre am tbnrT.i kLllr-i.'Si-a u r. sf ttvtj.n ut DButiaunx

IXVT THE HEAD
no matter ot how lonv sUudios, is per--

re.me.oy. W cents, by dxugirisu.

Bmiih "I know 'tis a slu to,
lint I'm bent on the notion,

I'll throw myself into
The deep, briny ocean."

Sroten " Fie. fie, my good friend, don't five way to your ailments so e&sVi ir,
and settle down into such gloom and despoi.dency. There's no excuse for Buch
conduct, when it's a well-know- n fact that all your bud feelings, terribla head-
aches, poor appeuti;, pense of fatigue, aud lassitude, low-spiri- uud hypochon-
driacal couditiou are duo to torpid liver and consequent indigestion, and debility
which will all give way uud as the dew before tho morning sun, it you
but makn use of that world-fame- d anti-biliou- s, tonic mcdiciuo known as l)r.
l'ierre's Golden Medical Discovery. It is guaranteed to benelit or cure in all
diseases for which it is recommended, or money paid for it will be refunded. It
cured me when 1 was iu a much worse condition than you are, and if you will
tuljr try it, you will soou be singing

"i5iit my Bpirir, snail wander
Through gay coral bowers,

And frisk wilh the mermaids
It shall, by the Towers I"

ht, by Wonuj'a Dispensary Mcuicaj, Association, Proprietoii.

catarrh

Your Blood Speeds
K thomuirh cleannint this sprln. In order to expel
the Impurities which have aetnimnlatrd cinrlnt
the winter, or which may be hereditary, and
rause yon much suffrrinir. We confidently recom-

mend Hood's Baruparllla I lie very hot aprlni
medicine lly its use the blood la purified, enriched
ind vlttllied, thai tired feeling la entirely
overcome and the whole body siven strength and
riror. The appetite la restored and sharpened, the I
liffcstlve owns are tenrd, and the kidneya and ltrer
Invitroiatrd.

" 1 had l olla all over my neck and back, tronhllns
mi foimirh tint I could not turn my head around,
nor steep over. lloott'aHar.-apartll- cured me In two
weeks." lUnrcL litAO, Kansas City, Ha

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dniKirisls. ; Hi for as. Prepared only
by C. 1. IIOOD ft CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
In JIW.1I contracted Blood Potion

of IkkI type, and was treated vrllti
'Fi.'-i'-- mrmiry', Hlah and etraaparllia

mixture. prow Inn worse all t he lime.
1 took 7 siuilll b.utlrs S. MM. which
cured mo cutlrrlr, and no sign of
the dreadful disease liaa returned.

i. O.Namcs,
Jan. 10, '. Hobbjvh.e, lnd.
V f littlo niece had while swelling

to such an extent that alic was d

lo the hrd for a long time.
Moreltian SO plrers of bone came
out of her Irs, and tlw ihirtnrs said
atnpotitlon was tho only remedy to
pavoner ine. I micro mooirriiit
and pot her on K.S.M. ami she la now
up ami net! vc and in br,mx1 health aa
any child. Misa Asms GrLte,3 Feb. 11, 'f'J. C'uluiubua, Ha.
Book on lilood Pisceses aent free.

fcwirv riracino Co.
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga,

YOU will SAVF.MOMf.Y,
Time, 1'aln, Trouble

ana will t'l'Ktt
CATARRH

fJAYFlVERB? i
II V I WtNCl

ELI'S CREAM BALM,
7 .area. -- vfV- uAJ. Ji

tuVlKI.Y IlliOS.. Ml Warren St., N.

YOU NEED IT!
"I hvr ft rniirPlrtIonmv,riMt It Ifo much woThtn

It t tt t'tr rtBtiunation that Ism to rhirk
lookiiiLf out wniiiH. alth iwh l'lrtmn ft knowlrtlir,
Vonr 'lt ANhY Plt'TION MIY" Jn alwayn hy mnA
I look nut wtMiln 'on tho Mmtjint, 00 th ttifiTiiiaUou
Ib iincnuml 011 my 11111111." Corre$ivndtit.

Webster's Illustrated

HANDY DICTIONARY

Tiiotiaitnda of V DrHnr J.
HunUrrrinoriMrtiirr Abb re
vlntlniiB Kxplnluril Onltn

ry Foi'Hgn rhrnr Tln
liitrd. Me ir la Hysteit. of
Wrfehm nnd Mr 11 mi re.

rrintert in bid ill. r:r tvi nn fltia
tfciil pj.vr,lH.uaUu hAUiouiedutU.

02O OSO
Who tint mil iWwn't vrry liy come trroBB

wnrtin who iiu anltw lit net know, mini w hi'li
li rati Tin t riUinino trt(iil? liftitft I lift il'iitaiul
for a inotlt rate-Dir. tt lH. ti naiy wliuil run Ik- kept
at litiitl alw.iva r lr rvf. rrnt Hiit-l- a ork
will i 1iri.1l a hunitriil ttiun aa hnuli ih a ia rue tin

! My volume. ati1 tin rvft-r- i a wrvatr rlui'ntxr.
A( iitr and t'nnunciatun of niattv rnimoil uorilH Iibvp Iwti rliaiiue l durtutr taut :i

yfara. Mo)!r ownhiK llo lt. tionanra
H'filo ni' lfrn one. H rr H ( at a trifling coat.
1'obii'bhI for ',1,1c. ib k. or 3c. stamp'.

hook. rriu.lMUNu house,
13 4 Leonard N. V.r.lT.

iW UkARMfi LIBRARY k
MtM "sV. ,mt M

WotcTicmhZ ,TSrLF .ff?
SOCIO more Words and nearly BOOO mora lllu.
trations than any other Amrrirao liiclionary.

An Invaluable Companion
In erery Hchool and at etery I'ireside.

Sold by all Uoclcsellrrs. Illustrated l'anirhlat
a. nt free.

C C. NERRIAM CO., I'ub'ra.KprlasSeld. ttaaa.

Taylor's Hospital Curo for Catarrh
A Hi ranlcil to give

M. nut isfacl ion or money
rc'luiitlcil. Sold on ton
Hays' trim. 1'i k o coin
pine $-.- .". l'oi' I'Uin
;ililcls anil trt'iiiKol'xulc
uilcli'i'MsCitr Hall Pharmm macy, No. lci t llroad- -
nay, New York.

T0S1OADAY!
AUKNTH WANTfcU!

tsfnurci-Aii- ritit
Tftvt i!fVFter' Safety kln

Holder (ill i:N AWA . to intm-iliw- e

lli'Mii, rivvry horn owner buya
Irnml tort, Jtie ttfver limler h(irMt'stfl Hnil '."6 lu MaUilw tlj iH.at- -

sto ati' I tor Sickl r'isiM
Squil l that 1Ui4 rtAreiita. Adiirraa
Brewster Mfg. Co., Holly, Mich

rise's Remedy ftir Catarrh Is the
luislebl lo I bc, and lii'apest.

by ilrucuHts or aent by malt, a--

K. T. lieuclluie, Wurreu, 1'n. J

FRAZERbJI
HTUet tbaueuuluo. Bold Kreriwhera,

M MONEY IN ( Mil KFNK.
ll 81 a?' or a 1UU l'1 tM)iat, C of

jt JX DYjjRW'1 prau'li(il (KMiitry raiM-- dm iiuf i't
'Jr Wv y ''' h tottftrt't etild
iT 04' 'un to f Pt d for PKtr antiI --. V , fur tn lira a;; hid. tk to nave fur

mm tt ii b. uurtt, i 3t LiHrtl St., ti. V. fit- -.

,A' t IJO 4ill. cll i.iU.-- l S. ,Vt
Ti ltiinl truiK. and lw. rtihralr ftfT'Val,"'la. fnrSptaimitfi'l mita.)
7? flower luvpr rl1 all jour
tflLAintA u. W. rat. 1 AMTTilOw, fA,
Hnil at oncit Thin n t'cwt'l nit npvpar arain.

--,OMOLEtA PROOF, OR OHIO IMPHOVEDVV
mMChibtkn Hou. iino roMOi acnienioM -- aici'wt

V lor THia f Auoua iidi fowls, ai'tiwahti o I irHXiit L. it. Silver luM Clofeli.ua. ujkrs
TKW Htrjwbprrir. Konr4 antl 1 rmt. Writ iiw

1 Kir llw Jtai'Atif 'uritiffur nf '1 r;l t Ms,
tint rlcrtht iM'itt ty inu'l. 1'lain ittiwtioiia tn

IO'hps. J. W. Al'A.MS A I'D., t M, Mar.

SOLDIERS
tlcX Cl iii.c k rvilH.VV itbllllHiU'U.U.C'. Jt LlUtllilleltl, O.

I prcarrtb and fully an.
dorao &,g ti ua tli onirJ eciii-ta- 3 apfci he tor t he certal a cuia
of tbiH dtiea.
U.U.l.NMKAlf AM.V P..

17 uwiMU' Aiuattrdaui, N. Y.
We baTe aold Big ti for

P .t . ai,.Mlul ra H inn 7 JPairat. KIIH i. am
eiTpn tli beat, ol aaua--
fa'tlon.
i. K. DYCH E k CO.,

I 'Ll..
100. Sold by Uru.fiatr

lsl(ajiint tkrM Monlni. ll k akt If prlitad a rrcira lala
laukioa. f.v.rv aunitwr cotaJns oa arltu i aatiilaU.

tlko'o, tfciplois lilalM, latait faubmu uolaa, etc. All 'cliImi

i iaa oiatia. oiamn maa atma nn i uuuBj

W.
Vi' CT $3

a3.ci(

S I.

.

W.
i..'. S3

Keat
PAITfTfllT " any dfialrr ua

"rile

tJ Ja rjst ajti tJ aa aj aj aj J a

'1 lie luali vv Iiu ti iiivpMrU li 1,10 lime Atu live dolUra lu a Jtublxr ;Jt, aud
at ball litiur a cApruuiice
a lorn nnili to aoiruw that It
hiidly a 1. arotfctiua a
tmto hp only itfli tii-- nt

at bciiig runny t.tkrn a au

Ak loi tlio Hit A li '' HncEa.11 B

Rood's Ranaparllla la the beat Mood tmrlner before
the pnbllo. It eradicates eemfnle and all humors,
cures salt rheum, bolls, pimples, eto. The aerereak
cases of blood poisoning have yielded to Its superior
curatlre power. It accomplishes remarkable crarsa
where other preparations utterly fall. Try It thli
season.

"For years Irregular Intervals In ellaaaiiona
Buffered the Intolerable bnrnlng and Itching

Wood rolsonlng by Ivy. would break outon mr .

lees. In my throat and eyes. Last fifing I took
Hood'a rsaminerilte, aa a blood purlller. with
thought ofltaa a rpenlalremnly for ivy poisoning,
but It baa effected a pernunent and thorough cure."
Cxtvia T. Birtm, Wentwortti, N. II.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggets. : six ror M- - Freparedonly
by I. Hood ft Co., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

IOO Dosos One Dollar
The in met cer-

tain anal safe
Pain BRMRDT
In the worl
that Instantly
atop the moat
xerac latlnaj

pains. It Is
trly the great

COMq.lK.ROrt
or pain, .

has d.af mam
II good than arnf

hnown remedy.
rr nrn msh, Rt'iF.. " '

PAI In the UKsT llK. ' it

lir,, TOOTIIAt II K. or otiy other
PAIN, few opplleoclona mrt

Ike mnilr, ranelng Ilie PAIN to IN-

STANTLY STOP.
Knr t

aollP. TIIHOAT, HUOM llli'M, '!, D
In the t'llKavr. H IIT'I M TISM,

I.I MMAtiO. SCIATICA. PAINS
In the Small of I lie Hark, etr., more ex-

tended, longer ennt limed onit repeated
applications aro liece.iary direct n
cure.

All INTICItNAI. P a INN tn ho Rowels
or Kiomarh, t KAsipm, I''M. SOUK
a TO St AC l. NAHM K A. V ONITIN l,
IIKAIITIII HN, II I A It It IKK . OI.IC,
KI.ATl l.r:C V, KAINTINU KPKI.I.N. aro
rellrTed Instantly and UIIICKLY
Cl llS'.U by taking Internally ae direct-- d.

Sold by MrncHlata. Price, OOe.

SAD WAY'
ou PSLLS

THE

For tho rare of all disorder of tho
STOMACH, 1. IV Ell, . SIIWr.1,1, KII-NEV- S,

UI.A11DKK, NKIIVOI'" DINKAS
ES, LOSS) of APPF.TITK. MKADACHP.,
CONSTIPATION, COSTIVP.NKHS,

Mll.lOf NNKSN, F B V K K,
INK I. A.MM ATlON-sMh- e HOWKI.S.PILF.S
and all derangements or III Internal
Vlsrern, Purely Vegetable, coatalnlna;
no mercary, minerals, UKLITEIl-IOII- M

DKt'US,
PK.KFF.CT DIUF.NTIO! will bo ac-

complished by taking KADWAY'S
PILLS. Hy ao doing

DYSPEPSIA,
SICK HEADACHE, FOUL STOMACH,
HILIOl'SNKMs, will b avoided, and
tho food that eaten rontrlbnta Its
nourishing properties for the support of
the natural villi of tho body. SOLD
BY ALL Dill UCilSTS. Price Site, per
boa, or, an receipt of price, will bo
aent by mall. 5 boxea ror One Dollar.

MIDWAY I'll., 31 U'arrta ., N. T.

CRATEFUL COMFORTINC.

H G060A
BREAKFAST.

Mny atlinrouab knAwlrs(T of lb natural laws
ti u U tiii-r- ttir jfratt"iin if iliKfutlnn a iintrt-tii--

aui! liy a rarprful applirt iuD of tlin Huf pr.nr-tit- t
nf C'tH.a. Mr. ri'iw baa .roTi.iM

our witli a lrlitatply flavimrrtl Im

pi air-- vxliitli may xavn u many bny iba'tom' bill.
It Ir by Hi jiMlt'l" ii!t of aiu-- Hlfl'a of (lift that
anxn-titutio- may U grailtully built up until atni(
rnour.li t t rvrry tviuh tu y t iT't.a.

ol aul'tu- innlailira art tloatihtr an mi iiar-ai- r

tnaltark rvbpifVpr thre ia a r..li point. Wm mar.., iiianv a fatal onr-fl- t- wlj
fortiti.'tl vtiih pur hbKKl sml a 1'roprrl wmrlabM
frain'."- -( i' it on-ff-

Mlt- imply with laoilititr watr or Tnilk. Hot!
pnlv in ball minl iih. hy linxtr., t tbnar
J KTl" V TO., ChriutaU,

l.tHlvllMl, f.llJtJaiim.

YOtf WIKU A. , , .Ir
ltE4II.V I K
li a on of Ib

SMITH fc WKSHON
arniM. 'l b- - nnpMt hinall arnn

iratiufat'tun-t- aiul tlii
i lift of piirta.

Manufacture, in .al Ihirt :n. Hit)- -

art.. HP illlllttlp aitum. Kifp-t- H niiiiii-r- a
'i arvrt luotlfl. pntirplyot bral q mi. le-

fty wroiiktln airt'l. nrrftilly inpr ttl ftr trl.
titan-ih.- aiul ato k, tbfy uniisahtt for finli.
Ill rn bill, v mui nrmiurv, lftuiilb(if-reivrH- i hw

(heap ninllftibls rtiH-lr- u tiiitiMiiann which
a ri'flpn Ul for the frrmnna ai tu l art not
otilv lyirfluWl'. but ilatiKfroua. 'l'ta hMll'H to
WKSSoN llrvolvprti atmiieil tli bar-r- fl

witbflnn'a nam. atldrpKa ami datm of paUiita
ant arn iiuruiiiril pprt-y-- t in vrry detail,

iiinn liavimc td ai . aud if your
tllpr canu"t aupply ymi au ordpr nt to a'ltlr

will rftcvtiv. prompt and careful atUntinfuW- -.
catal'ufii and price funitiad upnu

wicaioa. SMITH & WKSSON,
tW Mntlon tbi paiier. Mprlpa; nrld. Maaa,

COlSMPTIOf
1 liave p xnttvp reml.t aU" itiavane bv lt uw

thouMaila of t4Ua of woii. kind and lone iaudiaatf
bavbcH-- n Kt atmiiir i my la tU allt. tli.l
I will Miiid two lioltiaa Ire. tofPttiar wltli vluvli
trrat.M on thia tllfrptr to any nipr. Olvn Kiprra anil
1. O. .wlditNU. T. A. HL'H TU. M. 0., Ill fearl hU, N. Y

JOHN W ttIO Kit IS,
PENSION iie friucipmi examiner.

VJ. S. Pfimliiu Kurcau. Att'y
V aalilimtoii.

1, aucoeftriruliy proacutes eiauna, oriKiuw
lnorras. r ratlnK, vrhlowa'. chlitlrrti'a and dirndent rlattv?a'. Kiptrlpuctj : li j ra. In lait war, lf yra
In 1'eititluu 11 urea u, and 4 yr. pracitclni. atiornr

FURNISHED

FLORIDA! Fret Informailon.
For m9, htata bullrttn, painnhlpt ami Hauipl

' South Ftitnitti li rt'jrtus, em He. potn.
ric,"144p-,-PH- 1 5lr Mil p. .Hth, I ,

vnliiablo. O. CitusKV, laukllu ht., N.

RIlIl-- V PlUa Great Enylisb Gout and
S FliiSi Rheumatio Remsdy.

uvai utx, ciii rauna m niu.
This tuau l.i.i U tit liat M ru UUratlw
m in Im Iks Bi.l lbs M,t4 lrl M rt lu4.Ths Urst ptrwB -f ia'rtxll tf IU rcl M
la mi, If rati, tkaa liWkVtail saawtr tks Mt:u4

ra.alf va, (as ihua lt. lb (iU. 4I,
UC Mil 1ft 4V.fe, t.S MAI Vft $3 1 Mil
H'tv il CclaanaliLars Man SB rta. lu
CfllJ fkl,a tkay tc. Tk

t .) Illi rUll irmua.a4 aacala w a atwaia mt Iliauavurs.
wwial tkorl ttorav by t

ha raaa4 ay April vT A LOST GIRL.
aaiaa tmaasazina, JLauau Witr. MlK CnaatMaU aUastvft

L. DOUGLAS
SHOE CENTLEMEN.

FOR

l'.i-.- t Ilia vorlil. r'cinilni Ilia
C.hM INK ll M-- WI l SHOE,

t.tlll IICMIM.MKII HUT MIIIK.
fill I'lll.K t; AMI FAHMKHV SHOJS.

S.'.Iill I X'I'KA VII I'K I Al l'' SUOii.
WOltKINCiMAN'S SIIKf:.i.M)i.,l .7ti inns' NC 111IOI. tiHOES.

aii ut.ua lu cjuUKir.it, liuciuu ud
v-- Hk a arsLa

SHOE LADIE8.
FOR

Material. Beat Rljlo. Krat f ittlnc.
Lai the tT. L. 1IOIK.I A4 SHOKS without

W. I.. UCHJUtis. KKIIl TON. MAkS.

"I --11 "! "Js"-!- - !
iVfl UfttT Uie all MllU HailltS arvilai

(not Itylr) a yaiuipnl Uml fdl keep
m j in litraki atorui. it la

'UlVVtH'S r ISH bit
K," m name Uuulifir tu u.eivbuy till over thts Uud. With, td,

ttte only crictt Win,ti hiiJ W.irrn.T
l oat ia lown a rtiii j rana Mi

Xl and 110 If your at.rekc-- W

'i'itw fcK, Juhiiiiiuoiis St.. H;ait-n- . in. mit4j
pj J J aja rjj rja aja rjt Ja aja pj - 4

wbaa tuatail tlaara. Naraca ol wlanan will apuar la Way aniuaar. Writ
Oaickllil caltka lialliilif. If yam Uu MaU racalv lb tirat awaii su kaa i.i knacaa firaat
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